
10 Weir Street, Largs Bay, SA 5016
House For Sale
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

10 Weir Street, Largs Bay, SA 5016

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Sarah Sheppard

0412991493

Betina Malpas

0421223563

https://realsearch.com.au/10-weir-street-largs-bay-sa-5016
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-sheppard-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-sheppard-rla-324145
https://realsearch.com.au/betina-malpas-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-sheppard-rla-324145


$369, 000 - $ 405,000

Best Offers by Wednesday 22nd of November 2023, 1pmGavl Open Inspection this Sunday 13th of November, 2023 at

12:15am - 12:30am:..........Introducing this charming 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom townhouse nestled in a desirable location of

Largs Bay. This property offers cozy yet spacious accommodation, making it an ideal choice for those seeking a

comfortable and convenient home to move into or rent out.As you enter, you'll be greeted by a fresh and welcoming

atmosphere. The well-designed layout features two well-appointed bedrooms upstairs, offering ample space for

relaxation and rest. The bathroom is conveniently located upstairs with a second toilet downstairs, ensuring convenience

and privacy for residents.The townhouse boasts a functional and practical open plan design, with a living area that

seamlessly flows into the dining and then connects to the kitchen. This layout fosters a cozy ambiance, perfect for

spending quality time with loved ones or hosting gatherings with friends.Whether it be inside or out or both, with slide

door access from the open plan kitchen/living out into the generous rear private courtyard.Ideally located within minutes

to the vibrant Port Adelaide, public transport, schools, shopping centre's and only 3kms to one of Adelaide's most popular

beaches, local café's & restaurants on Semaphore Road, makes this property ideal for all types of buyers!With no

development plans, this home is move-in ready, allowing you to settle in and make it your own without the need for

extensive renovations.Don't miss the opportunity to make this cozy 2-bedroom Townhouse yours. Schedule a showing

today and discover the comfort and charm this property has to offer.The home features-2 Bedrooms-Freshly painted-new

carpets and floating floor-Brand new blinds-Perfect first home, investment property or somewhere to downsize into-Lock

up and leave-Air-conditioning-Two toilet's-Secure off-street parking for 2 or more cars


